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The Role of Ocular Muscle Proprioception During
Modifications in Smooth Pursuit Output
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The output of the smooth pursuit (SP) system can be increased by adding a portion of the recorded
eye motion onto target motion, producing a situation analogous to that occurring with weakened
ocular muscles. This change is most likely the result of alterations in the signals that code eye and
target motion. We have assessed the contribution of one such signal, that arising from ocular
proprioception, to the modification process during monocular SP by preventing the motion of the
non-viewing eye with a suction scleral lens. The large increases normally observed for SP velocity
following the modification period were substantially reduced under these conditions. Similar
alterations were also observed in a manual tracking task. These results demonstrate that ocular
proprioceptive signals serve to stabilize the output of the SP system following perturbations, via the
recoding of eye and target motion, @ 1997 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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INTRODUCTION
The ability to adapt in the face of external or internal
perturbations is crucial to maintain the short- and long-
term stabilityof sensorimotorsystems.Such adaptability
has been extensively studied within the vestibule-ocular
reflex (VOR—e.g., Lisberger, 1994) and saccadic eye
movements (e.g., Frens & van Opstal, 1994). The
modifiability of the smooth pursuit (SP) system has
received less attention.In fact, most models of SP do not
includevariable gain elements, implyingthat this system
is always accurately calibrated. Indeed, under normal
circumstancesthis is probablytrue. Retinal imagemotion
informs the central nervous system (CNS) that eye
velocity is inappropriate, leading to a compensatory
accelerationdesignedto refoveatethe target (Lisbergeret
a l1987).
However, as pointed out by Optican e a (1985), the
delay in this feedback loop (130 msec) leaves open the
possibility of imperfect compensation.This could occur
if the retinal image motion based estimate of target
velocityor the mechanismby which it is transformedinto
oculomotor output becomes inaccurate, for example,
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following the physical changes associated with growth,
ageing or injury. Under these conditions a particular
degree of ocular muscle activationwhich was previously
appropriate for a certain target velocity may no longer
prove effective (i.e., the target may be under- or
overshot). The fact that the errors associated with such
changes do not appear to persist suggests that the SP
systemis subject to modification.Optican and colleagues
(1985) provided evidence in support of this notion by
demonstratingthat patientswith unilateral ocular muscle
palsies increasedpursuit innervationwhen forced to view
the visual scene for 7 days with the weak eye only.
Subsequent pursuit responses performed with the good
eye by these patientsdisplayedvelocitieswell above that
required to accurately track the target. The modifiability
of the SP system has also been demonstrated in normal
subjects by having them attempt pursuit while a portion
of the recorded eye motion signal is added to target
motion (Carl & Gellman, 1986).After repeated exposure
to these conditions subsequent pursuit responses to
briefly displayed (300 msec) constant velocity target
motionswere greatly enhanced.Analogouschangeshave
also been observed following this manipulation for the
velocity of manual tracking movementsperformed while
visually fixating(van Donkelaar e a 1994), suggesting
that at least part of the effect occurs at the level of visual
motion processing.
It seems likely that the magnitudeof the signalscoding
eye and target motion (i.e., oculomotor efference copy
and proprioception,and retinal image motion) change in
associationwith this modificationprocess. Indeed, such
changes may be causing the behavioral alterations that
are observed. In this paper, we directly assessed the
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extent to which ocular proprioceptivesignalscontributed
to the modificationprocessby blockingthe motionof one
(non-viewing) eye with a suction scleral lens. This
technique selectively affects ocular muscle propriocep-
tive signalsarising from the blocked eye without altering
the efference copy of the oculomotor command. It is
known to influence the localization of targets in space
(Gauthier e a l1990) as well as the maintenance of
ocular alignment(Gauthiere a l1994)under monocular
conditions, suggesting that information from both eyes
contributesto these tasks, whether or not each is used to
visually fixateon the target. We predicted, therefore, that
it would also alter the extent of SP modificationand thus
provide some insight into the mechanisms underlying
pursuit adaptation.
METHODS
S u b j ea na p p a r
Four subjects (the authors) participated in these
experiments, completing six separate sessions in a
pseudorandom order. The local ethical committee had
approved the experiments and the subjects provided
informed consent prior to participating. We felt it
inappropriate to use any naive subjects, since insertion
and removal of the suction lens required considerable
patience and practice on the part of the subject. Because
we used ourselves, attempts were made to reduce the
visual cues to a minimum and make the conditions as
unpredictableas possible (see below).
Duringeach sessionthe subject satwith head fixedin a
completely darkened room 57 cm in front of a semi-
circular screen onto which the target (a laser spot) was
presented via a mirror galvanometers.Horizontal move-
ments of the left eye were monitored with an infrared
corneal reflection device (IRIS, Skalar) calibrated at the
beginning and end of the session and just before the
modificationperiod. At no time were significantaltera-
tions in the gain or offset of the device noted. During the
entire session the subject viewed the target monocularly
with the left eye only. Vision was restricted in the right
eye with a shutter.
P r o c e
In each session the subject completed in order 15–20
pre-test trials, a 10 min SP modification period, and
finally 15–20post-testtrials. In three of the sessionsboth
eyes were free to move duringeach of thesephasesof the
experiment, whereas in the other three sessions the
motion of the right eye was prevented during the
modification period in the following manner. After the
pre-test trials a local anesthetic was applied to the right
eye and a transparent scleral lens was secured to the
cornea via a light air vacuum produced with a syringe
(Gauthier e a l1990).The eye/lenswas then blocked in
the straight ahead position by a rigid rod attached to a
stable surface [Fig. l(A)]. This procedure usually took
approximately2–3 min in total. The 10 min modification
procedure was then completed with the lens in place.
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During this time the subject was asked to intermittently
lift the shutter over the right eye to view the target
binocularly.Lens adherencewas confirmedat these times
if the subject reported seeing two images of the target
when the eyes were not aligned. At the end of the
modificationperiod the lens was removed and the post-
test trialswere completed.In all other respects, however,
these sessionswere exactly the same as those performed
without the lens.
During the modification period (100-150 trials) the
target appeared 10 deg to the left of center and after a
variable delay (0.5–1.5see) moved to the right for 1 sec
at an initialvelocity of 8 degjsec.This velocity increased
when the subject attempted pursuit as a result of the on-
line addition of 7 of the eye motion signal (as
measured by the IRIS) onto target motion. Catch-up
saccades were detected using velocity criteria and the
addition process was temporarily halted so that they
would not be included in the target motion [Fig. l(B)].
This served the doublefunctionof allowingthe subject to
refoveate the target following each segment of SP and
restrictingthe effectsof the modificationprocedureto the
pursuit system. At the end of each trial the target
disappeared and the subject was required to make a
saccade back to the starting position in complete
darkness. When eye position was within 1 deg of the
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starting position the target automaticallyreappeared and
the next trial was initiated.
Depending upon the condition, the pre- and post-test
trials consisted of either SP or manual tracking move-
ments. During these trials the target starting position
(10 deg left of center), initialvariable delay (0.5-1.5 see)
and subsequent velocity (8 deg/see) were the same as
those used during the modification period with the
exception that velocity remained unchanged throughout
the trial. For the SP condition, target motion lasted
300 msec. This durationwas chosen to be long enoughto
reliably trigger pursuit responses, yet short enough to
limit the amount of visual feedback concerningpotential
retinal position and velocity errors. This was especially
important in the post-test trials where such feedback
could rapidly degrade the effects of the modification
procedure. Despite the brevity of the target presentation
the subjects were able to maintain relatively long
segments(200–300msec) of SP after the target had been
turned off. The performance of the pursuit system was
evaluated by SP gain (average eye velocity/target
velocity) measured for the 100 msec period after the
initial catch-up saccade or, if no such saccade occurred,
for the 100msec period from the disappearance of the
target. Each SP gain value was then normalized with
respect to the pre-test average. Because the catch-up
saccades generally occurred close in time to the target
being turnedoff, gain scoresmeasuredafter the end of the
saccade or after the disappearance of the target yielded
similarresults.A more standardmeasureof open loop SP
gain based, for example, on initial eye acceleration
(Tychsen & Lisberger, 1986) was not appropriate
because initial eye acceleration is uninfluenced by the
SP modificationprocedure (Carl & Gellman, 1986).
In the manual tracking condition the subject used a
manipulandum(53 cm long)to track the movementof the
target with the right hand. The movements were
performed under open-loopconditionsin that the subject
could not see the hand. The manipulandum was
positioned at chest height with the axis of rotation
directly in front of the subject.A precisionpotentiometer
placed on this axis measured the angular displacements
of the manipulandum.At the beginning of each trial the
subjectmoved the manipulandumto the startingposition
(10 deg left of center) and visually fixated a stationary
LED locatedjust above the target. After a variable delay
(0.5-1.5 see) the target moved rightwards for 2 sec at
8 deglsec. The subject was required to catch up to and
track the target with the manipulandumwhile continuing
to visually fixate on the LED. Pre- and post-test manual
tracking gain (averagehand velocity/targetvelocity)was
measured for the 500 msec period from 100W15OOmsec
into the response. As with SP, the manual tracking gain
measures were normalized to pre-test averages.
Finally, the effects of preventing non-viewing eye
motion on normal SP were assessed by replacing the
modificationperiodwith 10 min of normalpursuitduring
which the right eye was either free to move or blocked.
Under these conditions, the target moved at a constant
velocity of 8 deglsec for 1 sec and did not increase in
speed during the ensuing pursuit response. The starting
position (10 deg left of center) and initial variable delay
(0.5-1.0 see) were the same as during the SP modifica-
tion period. Pre- and post-test SP performance was
assessed as described above.
In summary, comparison of the pre- and post-test SP
trials following the modification period, either with or
without the lens blocking right eye motion, provided
information concerning the influence of ocular proprio-
ception on the adaptabilityof the SP system. This same
comparison with manual tracking movements allowed
insight into whether the coding of target as well as eye
motionwas affected.Finally, the effects of blockingright
eye motion during otherwise normal pursuit responses
acted as a control for the conditionsabove.
RESULTS
As expected, the modification procedure caused a
marked increase in SP velocity. Examples of this effect
from individualtrials are shown in Fig. 2(A). During pre-
test trials the pursuit response closely matched target
velocity (Trace 3: Pre). In contrast, following the
modification period, eye velocity was substantially
greater than required for the target (Trace 1: Post-eye
free) as has been shown previously (Carl & Gellman,
1987). This large increase in post-test SP velocity was
significantlyreduced, however, if right eye motion was
blocked with the scleral lens during the modification
period (Trace 2: Post-eye blocked).
These modification-inducedchanges were reflected in
SP gain. Figure 2(B) displays the group means for SP
gain in the same three conditions represented in Fig.
2(A). It is apparent that the large post-test SP gain value
obtained under normal conditions (1.63) was substan-
tially reduced followingthe modificationperiod with the
right eye blocked (1.29). In fact, this represents a
reduction in the size of the effect of over 50%. These
changeswere observedin each of the four subjectstested.
IndividualSP gain scores for the Post-eye free and Post-
eye blocked conditions, respectively, were as follows:
subject 1: 1.77 and 1.21;subject2: 1.50 and 1.32; subject
3: 1.60 and 1.21; subject 4: 1.65 and 1.44.
We were concerned that these alterationsin SP output
might have simply been the result of reductions in the
magnitude of the pursuit response during the modifica-
tion period induced by the presence of the lens on the
non-viewingeye. Analysis of SP output during this time,
however, showed that it was unaltered by this manipula-
tion: similar maximal velocitieswere reached regardless
of whether the right eye was free to move (group mean
(SD) = 26.7 (3.4) deg/see) or not (25.9 (2.9) deg/sec)—
in fact, differencesdid not appearuntil the post-testtrials.
Furthermore, in pilot experimentswe found that simply
putting the lens on the non-viewingeye withoutblocking
it in place during the modificationperiod led to post-test
increases in SP gain of a similar magnitude to those
observed in the normal eye free condition. Thus, rather
than reflecting any confounding biomechanical effects
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associated with having the lens on the eye, the changes
that we observed in the post-test trials appeared to be the
result of the real influence that ocular proprioceptive
signals have on the modificationprocess.
This effect might be due to changes in the sense of eye
andlor target motion. To determine which of these two
alternatives was correct we had subjects perform the
manual tracking task while visually fixating during the
pre- and post-test trials. We predicted that if ocular
proprioceptive signals influenced the coding of eye
motion exclusively then there should be an equivalent
increase in post-test manual tracking gain following the
SP modification procedure, regardless of whether non-
viewing eye motionwas restrictedor not duringthis time.
If, however, the codingof target motionwas also affected
by this procedure then we would expect to see analogous
changes in post-test manual tracking responses to those
observed in the SP task. In fact, the results from the
manual tracking condition were very similar to those
observed for SP. Figure 3(A) displays the averaged
manual tracking responses produced by an individual
subject in the analogousconditionsdepicted in Fig. 2(A).
Prior to the SP modificationperiod the manual tracking
responsesmatched target velocity very accurately (Trace
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3: Pre), although they consistently lagged behind target
position. In contrast, following the 10 min period of SP
modificationthe velocity of the manual tracking move-
ment was much greater than that of the target (Trace 1:
Post-eye free). When the right eye was blocked during
the SP modification procedure, however, this post-test
increase in manual tracking velocity was substantially
reduced (Trace 2: Post-eye blocked). Figure 3(B)
confirmsthis observationfor the group: post-testmanual
trackinggain was much larger followingthe modification
period with both eyes free (1.37) than when the non-
viewing eye was blocked (1.19).This effectwas observed
in each of the four subjectstested,with individualmanual
tracking gain scores for the Post-eye free and Post-eye
blocked conditions, respectively, as follows: subject 1:
1.46 and 1.23; subject 2: 1.27 and 1.13; subject 3: 1.29
and 1.16; subject 4: 1.46 and 1.24. Although the manual
tracking gain values were approximately 33?Z0smaller
than those observed for SP, blocking non-viewing eye
motion during the modification period still resulted in
about a 50% reduction in the size of the effect. Because
subjects were visually fixating during the manual
tracking responses, these results suggest that the
modification procedure and the influence that non-
viewing eye blockage had on it not only affected the
sense of eye motion, but also that of target motion.
In contrast to these large reductions in SP and manual
tracking gain, preventingnon-viewingeye motion during
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a 10 min period of normal pursuit had a much smaller
effect. Post-test eye velocities were reduced by an
average of only 10’%under these conditions. Individual
Post-eye blocked SP gain scores observed in this
condition were as follows: subject 1: 0.90; subject 2:
0.87; subject3: 0.93; subject4: 0.90. This is similarto the
size of the effect that ocular proprioceptivesignals have
on visual localization tasks (Gauthier e a l1990),
demonstrating that such signals normally contribute to
the same extent during the coding of eye and target
motionand position.The fact that a much larger influence
was observed during the SP modification procedure
implies that ocular proprioceptive signals play a much
more important role when the pursuit system is faced
with conditions requiring changes in the normal input–
output relationship.
DISCUSSION
By preventing the motion of the non-viewingeye, we
perturbedthe nature of the proprioceptivesignalreaching
the brain. Donaldson and colleagues have shown that
analogousmanipulationsin the pigeon modify the output
of brainstem visual and oculomotor nuclei (and suppo-
sedly cells in other areas which receive ocular proprio-
ceptive input) in a systematic manner. In particular,
passiveeye movementimposedduringvisual stimulation
(Knox & Donaldson, 1995) or whole body rotation
(Donaldson & Knox, 1991) inhibited the activity of
neurons in the optic tectum and oculomotor nucleus,
respectively. Furthermore, this inhibition was also
observed when the eye was held in place at a deviated
position. Thus, in the present study it is probable that
blocking right eye motion resulted in similar reductions
in neuronal activity at sites within the CNS that receive
proprioceptiveinput. Our results imply that this directly
reduced the perceived extent of eye motion required to
successfullypursue the target and, as a result, indirectly
reduced the perceived extent of target motion itself. In
particular, recall that during the modificationperiod the
pursuitoutputwas similar,regardlessof whether the non-
viewing eye was blocked or not. Thus, the retinal image
motion signal would have been equivalent across these
two conditions.Yet in the former situationthe magnitude
of the proprioceptivesignalwas supposedlyreduced. As
a consequence, the same amount of target image
movement on the retina was associated with a reduced
senseof eye motionin the formercondition.Onepossible
way for the CNS to interpret this incongruencewould be
to assumethat the targetwas also movingmore slowly.It
is interesting to note that this did not become expressed,
however, until the post-test trials. This was most likely
due to the reduced influence of visual feedback during
this period as a result of the shortenedtarget presentation
time.
The results from the manual tracking condition
confirmed that the SP modification procedure could
influence other motor systems and that ocular proprio-
ceptive signals play a role in this influence. We
hypothesizedthat this was due to alterationsin the sense
of target motion. An alternative explanation is that the
motor command to the eye and limb tracking systems is
directly influenced.This assumes,however, that at some
stage there is a common command to both systems.
While there is accumulating evidence that these two
systemsinteractat various levelsduringtasks that require
coordinated eye and hand movements (e.g., Prablanc e
a 1986; van Donkelaar & Lee, 1994; Vercher &
Gauthier, 1992)it is still a matter of debate as to whether
a common command exists. For this reason we favour an
explanationbased on changes in the perceived extent of
target motion.
The effect observed in the manual tracking task,
although analogous to that observed in the SP task, was
not as great in magnitude. In particular, the manual
tracking gain values were approximately 3370 smaller
overall than those observed for SP. This most likely
reflects the fact that only the indirect influence on the
sense of target motion subsequentlyplayed a role during
the manual tracking responses, since the subjects
performed their movementswhile visually fixating.This
is in contrast to the situationduring the post-testSP trials
in which the altered sense of both eye and target motion
most likely contributed to the observed responses.
Nevertheless, the fact that the effect was seen in both
tasks demonstrates that one of the main functions of
ocular proprioceptive information is to maintain the
stabilityof the SP system [aswell as the other oculomotor
systems(see Lewis e a 1994)]followingperturbations,
presumably by providing the CNS with information
about the mismatch between sensory input related to
target motion and motor output related to eye motion.
Interestingly, the effects of this manipulation were
much more pronounced following the modification
period than following 10 min of normal pursuit (a 50%
vs 1070 reduction in SP gain). This suggests that
proprioceptive signals contributed much more to the
coding of eye and target motion when the pursuit system
was exposedto conditionsin which changewas required.
This change arosebecause of the unexpected increases in
targetvelocity associatedwith each segmentof SP during
the modificationperiod. In this sense, the enhanced role
of proprioceptivesignals is reminiscent of that observed
in the skeletomotor system of cats when faced with
unpredictable or unexpected movement circumstances
like walking across a narrow beam. Under such
conditions, muscle spindle sensitivity is markedly
increased as a result of greater intrafusal muscle
activation (Prochazka et a 1988). Supposedly this
would have the effect of allowing the cat to modify its
posture and gait more readily in response to any
perturbations that may occur during the task. Thus,
signaling the need for modification may be a general
feature of the systems that provide proprioceptive
informationto the CNS.
In conclusion, we have shown that by manipulating
ocular proprioceptive signals during a SP modification
procedure, large changes are induced in the degree of
adaptation that is observed. These changes are signifi-
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cantly larger than those obtained with the same
manipulationduringnormal SP. This suggeststhat ocular
proprioceptivesignals are especially relevant during the
dynamic conditionsunder which adaptation occurs. The
fact that analogous changes are observed in a manual
tracking task performed while visually fixating is
consistent with the notion that the processing of both
eye and target motion information is influenced by
manipulation of the proprioceptive signals arising from
the ocular muscles.
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